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NOTHER biessed JEaster imie lias passed on Io file
~i"garnered years.» HIave the briglit.ncss and

joy gone ivitli it, or staycd behind Io gladdein
ail our alter lives? Surely tlîat is what the Master
mneant wlien Hie sad:. «That iny joy inigit reinilî ini
you and that your joy uiglit be fuil.>' Let uls lnt iii
this p)reciouns legacy of our ascended Lord.

Our prayer subject thîs inontli is (Uina-Iit
great empire so fulil of intercst te us ail. "The siiis
of the times" aïe good for China «%hcuýi the Dewagcr
Emprcss bas a man sentenced Io death. for threatefning,
the lie ef a niissionary; -when sue decorates the iin;-
sionary alld declares by an iMperial deee illat .i~s
flan missions arc promoting good morals in Cina!i

It is pleasant te observe the spiriL inailifested Ly
iiiany of the ChineseOlirist-dans. A graduate of PeIzin
llUniversity last session, alter lîaving secured a position
in the Imperial Customs Ser-vice, voluntarily gave it
up and offered hlimself for service in the churcll at a
salary less than one-third ef the lowcest lie could get
ini the eustoms. is brother graduated last year, and
gave up a position in business of about lis. 1-40 -.-
inonfli to become a preacher at about lis. 14 a iinoiti'.
What a comment oit the taik of those N010 try to Ï it-

tribute ail conversions in China te worldfly nietives!-

"No one amiong the great mnissienaries of China.'
soys The Ouitlote, "lias performed. nobler wvork than
Dr. Griffith John. No one would be less likely to mis-
take the sigus of the times." Dr. John states. with
g.reat ent»bisis, thiat the authorities are supperting
the niiissionaries, and tlîat they calli upon ail the pen-
pie in strcuiu& anvigorous proclanlations Io respect
their ri:.hts and privilèges, and w'arnl ti- - people ihant
-violence against the missionaries will lie felioWed by
penalty of death. Great resits froum nîîssienarv
labour miay soon be expected. in China.

Let thýose whlo sneeringly assert, says thc Boston
<'Cong«regationalist,' tiat mnissions are a failuirc, and
that it is an impe:-tinen-ýe le oiTer Chiristiaiy l th lt'
anlcient civiliations fet fli Bsi, take nlotiee filiit flie
present niinister of the C'iiinese emperor at WVasliug-
ton is a Christian.

Unfortunately for Clîina's daughters, Confuiieus
noticeably dislikced the "tînquiet sex, ' uad bis philo-
Fop]îy lias nothing te offer woman but "The Law of
Fivo Obediences." Shie slîould obey lier brotiiers, par-
ents, hiusband, parents-in-Iaiw, and, after their deatli,
lier sons. "Women,> the sagec insish, "elhouild net bo
known outside tieir homes either for good or evii."*
Cousequently ladies in China are neyer "loaf-&iveirs.
No St. Elizabeth ever ininistereid te beggars audlepis
nor have Chinese prisons been. briglîtened by an
Elizabeth Fry. Chinese soldiers neyer followed a vie-
torions Joan ef Are ner kissedl the shadow et a S'auta,
Filomena as site ministereil te their dyiing Nvants. Tt
is truc thiat Cliina's musc ef history lias provedl fi-
naines of somne delightful womnen, "Ou 'fanie'g eternal
headroli worthy te be filed "" but always for Ilîcir lire-
fide virtues and self-sacrifice in the famiiy-never for
genius or -philantliropy. -- lm .1/1i~wi

WVe are inuch interestedl in our 1-oung friend,
1Melen's Truc Story, on the iiext page. That faithful
iniister «buiildeci better than lie kzncw" wheni lic

souglit te interest a littie girl in foeign. missions.
l'erhaps freont lcaven lie lookis down and secs wvith
jey thec results ef his efforts.

Report froim Jfmilto-il Branei %vili. appear next

WORD4S OP LOVE~ AND TkRU3T.

Irc thF flfood comnes and catches us, it %vill only
Lcarry us up te heaven the quieker." A\ littie

Clhiese boy, Client, ah, said this. Hie, with his
inotiier and lier two otlier children, was Nvatching flhe
waters risc, whlile the ramn came dow'n in torrents. In
flic country wvhere they lived there is a rainy seasoil,
xrlien day alter day drcadful rains 'LlU. Suddéffly,
dîîr1inga thèse rains of 1893 caille ail alarim sucli as is
soundcd in flic great cities -%lien lire breaks eut. The
niicigliboius, cried: "Save your children! The flood
is corning! Anl ellnbankment lias l)rckenl*' But the
inether and lier children could on]y iwatcli and wîait,
Nlîile everybody areund fliem was scrcamiing and cry-
ing, and the flood seemed just going te sweep thecm
«away. Tien this little boy spoke thèse words of love
and trust iu lus Hcavenly Faflier.

Suppose sente dear littie c.hild, kncewnl te s v e ene
ef us, was lu such danger, and bis motîtefs heart. was
aching te sec his lear and te thlink of tue angry wvater
com.ing nearer ind nearer. Heîv glad site wvould be
teow fWiat lie wvos net aftrzid, but Nwas just 1uooking
scross thec great flood te Heaven! shc weuld ho hsravyc,
too, if shle %vas net brave before.

The flood passe by, ,and dià not carry tlîis motlier
sud lier chuldien awvay. Tliey are sure. e ',I ?. hivîw
sweet it is te have a lieaivenly Father very liear NIrli
fear suid danger %-cnie, alla te have bis home all rcady
Io tzul.e us hi -%hien the- floed c8rries us ont of this lite.

EIs it net Worth -Iiiie I..) sen'1 l'lie dinspel
China?] au


